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Milligan College has a long tradition of athletic success —  
from the days when our basketball and football teams beat the likes of Duke and the University 
of Tennessee, to today when we successfully compete both regionally and nationally as part of 
the National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics (NAIA). In the last 10 years, Milligan’s 24 
intercollegiate sports has won more than 50 conference titles and made 60 national tournament 
appearances with 6 national champions.

 The athletics program plays a key role in molding and shaping the college experience at 
Milligan. Not only do we want our athletes to succeed in their sport, we want them to succeed in 
life—to be CHAMPIONS of CHARACTER. 

 Our commitment to the college athletics program is evident in our facilities, additional 
scholarships, and recent additions to our program and athletics staff. Milligan’s athletics program 
is quickly approaching 430 athletes.

 The annual Greenwell-Aldridge Golf Classic, named for Milligan alumni Duard Aldridge and 
Dennis Greenwell, has raised more than $400,000 over the last 24 years to help Milligan student 
athletes excel as CHAMPIONS of CHARACTER in life. It is a fun way for local businesses, alumni, 
and friends to support Milligan’s athletics program. 

 Please help us reach our $25,000 goal in honor of the tournament’s 25th year! Consider 
a sponsorship gift for this year’s Golf Classic. This is a great way to support Milligan’s student 
athletes while enjoying a great day of golf at the Johnson City Country Club on June 17, 2019! 

Best regards,

Mark P. Fox      Brian Greenwell 
Sponsorship Co-Chair     Sponsorship Co-Chair

 
PO Box 500  
Milligan College, 37682 
www.milliganbuffs.com

25th



Gold Sponsor         $5,000
 
 - Eight playing positions    - Driving range and putting green practice time
 - Refreshments     - Lunch 
 - Eight VIP Gift Packs   - Recognition in area newspaper
 - Designation as MAJOR SPONSOR - Banner at registration and lunch areas
 - Signage on course

Silver Sponsor         $2,600
 
 - Four playing positions    - Driving range and putting green practice time
 - Refreshments     - Lunch 
 - Four VIP Gift Packs   - Recognition in area newspaper
 - Signage on course

19th Hole Sponsor        $2,100
 
 - Four playing positions    - Driving range and putting green practice time
 - Refreshments     - Lunch
 - Two VIP Gift Pack   - Recognition in area newspaper
 - Signage at lunch area

Bronze Sponsor         $1,600
 
 - Four playing positions    - Driving range and putting green practice time
 - Refreshments     - Lunch
 - Two VIP Gift Packs   - Recognition in area newspaper
 - Signage on course

Cart Sponsor         $1,100
 
 - Four playing positions   - Driving range and putting green practice time
 - Refreshments     - Lunch
 - One VIP Gift Pack   - Recognition in area newspaper
 - Signage on all playing carts

Putting Green Sponsor       $800
 
 - Four playing positions   - Driving range and putting green practice time
 - Refreshments     - Lunch
 - Recognition in area newspaper  - Signage on putting green

Tee Sponsor         $450
 
 - Two playing positions    - Driving range and putting green practice time
 - Refreshments     - Lunch
 - Recognition in area newspaper  - Signage on tee box

Tournament Details         
  
 4 Person Select Shot; Men’s and Mixed Divisions  |  10 a.m. Shotgun Start 
 Lunch provided on the course, prizes for winners. Soft spikes and collared shirt required.

Yes! I would like to sponsor the 25th Annual Greenwell-Aldridge Memorial Golf Classic.
 
r $5,000 Gold Sponsor r $2,600 Silver Sponsor r $1,600 Bronze Sponsor r Other              _____________________
 
r $2,100 19th Hole Sponsor r $1,100 Cart Sponsor r $800 Putting Green Sponsor r $450 Tee Sponsor
 (lunch sponsor) 
r Payment enclosed 

Company Name:______________________________________________________________ Contact: _______________________________________

Address:____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Phone:(__________)______________________________________ E-mail:___________  ___________________________________________________

r I would like to play in the Milligan College Greenwell-Aldridge Memorial Golf Classic.
  
 Team members listed below. 
    1)_____________________________________________  3)________________________________________________
 2)_____________________________________________  4)________________________________________________

r I will not have a team participating in the Golf Classic.   

r I am unable to sponsor the Golf Classic this year but would like to make a gift of $______________ to benefit Milligan College 
    Athletics or the following specific program: ______________________________________________________________________                                     

PO Box 750, Milligan College, Tennessee 37682 
423.461.8784 | www.milligan.edu/golfclassic | mpfox@milligan.edu PRIORITY DEADLINE: Friday, June 7, 2019

Please return to: Milligan College, Attn: Greenwell-Aldridge Golf Classic, PO Box 750, Milligan College, TN 37682
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